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FEATURE
Personality propels teen to state title
and ballet-dance numbers.
"If there was anydiing I
could d o over, I'd get a
pair of aerobic shoes. I
just had incredible pain,"
she recalled. In fact, o n
the final day of performing, "the judges were
coming off as we (contestants) were, and I just
got past them before I
started crying."
Yet she relied on verses
such as Philippians 4:13
— "/ have the strength for
every thing for him who empowers me" — and Joshua
1:9 — "/ command you, be

By Mike Latona
Staff writer
BRIGHTON - T h e way Alyssa
Stephany tells it, you would think she
didn't stand a chance in this pageant.
"I was really not even coached for this.
I was happy just to be one of the 22 finalists,'' Alyssa said of her first trip to

the New York State Junior Miss contest.
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Furthermore, Alyssa experienced difficulty following normal procedure once
competition began. Because of her
cheery, energetic personality, she struggled with the policy about maintaining
"proper" posture and poise while interviewing with judges.
"I just started talking with my hands,"
she explained with a laugh. "But I guess
they liked it."
That's a pretty safe guess on Alyssa's
part. W h e n all the ballots had been
turned in, the 17-year-old Our Lady of
Mercy High School senior had been selected as state Junior Miss champion.
The weeklong pageant, held in
Whitehall, N.Y., culminated widi Alyssa's
crowning on Saturday, Feb. 25. Her winning performance was based on academics, interviews, creative performing
arts, fitness, presence and composure.
Alyssa, a 97-average student ranked
No. 2 in her class, noted that the Junior
Miss competition "wasn't a beauty
pageant. It was something that took in
the whole person. I was hoping they
would just see my enthusiasm, honesty,
standards and values."
Alyssa gives credit to her parents,
William and Margaret, for instilling in
her these intangibles. Actually, during
the pageant's interviewing process, the
most poignant part for Alyssa was when
questioning centered around family life.
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"At that point I missed my family so
much, it was difficult for me to answer.
My voice cracked a little bit," she said.
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firm and steadfast! Do not
fear or be dismayed, for the

Lord, your God, is with you
wherever you go" - to survive these challenging final moments.
"I had been praying all
week, but that's when I
really began asking the
Lord if He could help me
make it through," she acknowledged.
Alyssa, a parishioner at
S. John Wilkin/Staff photographer
Our Lady of Mercy High School senior Alyssa St. Jerome's Church in
Stephany was crowned state Junior Miss in White- East Rochester, earned
more than $4,000 in colhall, N.Y., last month.
lege scholarship money
for securing the state crown. Beginning
Although Alyssa's family was not althis fall, she plans to major in medicine
lowed to have direct contact with her
at a college not yet determined.
during pageant week, they still provided
her with some much-needed doses of
Prior to that time, however, some unmoral support.
finished business awaits hen die national
"My brodier (Bryan) enclosed a ScripJunior Miss finals in Mobile, Ala., where
ture verse each day," she said.
she will compete in late June.
In the meantime, Alyssa said that she's
These verses were especially needed
currently enjoying her state champitoward the weekend, as Alyssa endured
onship too much to worry about nashin splints and a pulled ligament which
tionals just yet.
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Rochester
Children's
House
Montessori
C a r e Available
175 Aliens Creek Rd.

NOW $9.99 - $19.99

Applications being
accepted for 9 / 9 5

SULLIVAN'S SHOES

r. ,nc
Hours: Mon -Fri 10-5;
Thurs. 'til 7; Sat. 10-3

VISA

14EDMONDSTREET
(Off Monroe Ave. near Goodman)
442-8730

Landis & C o m p a n y T h e a t r e of M a g i c
presents
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and QUiesi Sfouel
Saturday, April 8
1 i :OQ a m & S:QO p m
Tickets - S B
Through breathtaking illusion, imaginative
choreography and classical music, Landis &
Company transport young and old alike to a
land of spell-binding stories in the magical, fastpaced program. Ages 4 and up.

<SS8h Nazareth College
^ P ArtsCenter
4245 East Avenue • Rochester, NY 1461&-3790

Your Baptismal
Outfit Headquarters

Before & After-school

Over 1500 pair of selected children's shoes, boots, sneakers including Stride Rite and
white patents for their First Holy Communion.
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ROCHESTER'S FINEST BOUTIQUE FOR GIRLS & BOYS

Box Office: 586-2420
Groups: 424-2979

(716)244-2453
18S5 Monroe Ave. (Brighton Commons) 442 2828

A GREAT
FOUNDATION
FOR THE 21ST
CENTURY
St. Boniface
School
PRE K, K-6
15 Whalin St.
(cor. Gregory)

Register Now!
TUITION ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
Now offering before and after school care
FOR INFORMATION CALL:
271-6370
Our Difference Builds Success

